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We who neks equity
must do -

To the following lines quickly we make the extremely
low prices named.

LADIES' EMBROIDERED STOCKS Both white and colored. All that
Bold at 25c to 60c will be sold Saturday at 16c each.

j All that sold at 60c, 75c and $1.00 will be sold Saturday at 25c each.
EMnitOIIKKEI WINDSOR SCARFS that sold at 60c to $1.00, on sale

Saturday at 25c each.
LADIES' LAWN DRESSING SACQIES Both white and fancy colored,

slUhtly niimsed and Rolled, sizes somewhat broken, former prices $1.00, $1.25,
$1.50, $1.75 and a few that sold at $2.75, all go on Saturday at 60c each.

PILLOW TOPS AND HACKS A good assortment of patterns and colors,
regular 60c quality, on sale Saturday at 19c each.

Beginning With Scptomlxr We Close on Saturday at 0 P. M.

.1hqnP30N.RELDEN&rQ
1 Y. M. C. A. Building, Cor. 10th and Douglas.

to President Roosevelt on the
conclusion o peftce between Russia and
Japan, telegraphed to Emperor Nicholas
arrd to the emperor of Japan. To the Rui-Ha- n

emperor he wired:
I jenrn with keen satisfaction the con-

clusion of pence negotiation which main-
tain Intact the honor and prestige, of your
empire. Permit me to felicitate you with
all my heart upon this happy Issue.

To the emperor of Japan Emperor Francis
Jorph aent the. following dispatch:

I beg your majesty to accept my mort
sincere felicitations upon the occasion of
the conclusion of conditions, which
(.institute a fine example of moderation
which does honor to Jnpun.

Jap RmoQirri AUeclanre.
CLEVELAND, Sept. 1. Disappointed be-

cause the Japanese government renounced
all Indemnity In ths- - peace settlement and
did not Insist on gfeater territorial ac-

quisitions from Russia, Hlnosuke Kitanl,
Cleveland's leading Japanese merchant,
has renounced his allegiance to the mikado
by taking out Ms first naturalization pa-
pers. Similar action on the part of his
fellow countrymen is said to bo also con-
templated.

Stabbing Affray at Blur Springs.
BLUE SPRINGS, Neb., Sept. 1. (Special

Telegram.) Isaac Casebeer was severely
stabbed here tonight by Charles F. Ash.
The two became Involved In an altercation
over a hotel bill and Ash slashed Casebeer
several times, though it Is not thought the
wounds are dangerous. Ash was taken to
Beatrice,' where he aa placed In Jail.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair In NMtroaka Today, Cooler la
oath Portion Fair Tomorrow,

Mariner In Xorth Portion.

WASHINGTON, Sept. of the
weather for Saturday and Sunday:

For Nebraska Fair Saturday, cooler in
south portion; Sunday fair, warm In north
portion. ,

For Iowa Rain Saturday, cooler In cen-
tral and smith portions;- Sunday fair.

For South Dakota Fair Saturday and
Sunday; warmer Sunday.

For Miasouri-Showe- rs and cooler Sat-
urday; Sunday fair.

For Wyoming, Utah and Montana Fair
Saturday and Sunday.

Loeal Record.
OFFICES' OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, Sept. 1 Official record of
and precipitation compared withthe corresponding day of the last three'r?rf."" ;' ' MM. MM. 1902.

Maximum temperature .. 8t 82 M 73
Minimum temperature ... (W fi6 5 . (ft
Mean temperature 71 74 70 6
Precipitation 00 .01 .00 .00

Temperatures and precipitation depar-tures from the normal at Omaha since
March 1 and comparison with the last twoyears:
Normal temperature 71
Excess for the day
Total excess since March 1 '. ""'sg
Normal precipitation 10 Inch"
I'eficfency for the day io inch
Preclnllatlon since March 1 14.62 InchesDeficiency since March 1 g a InchesTendency for cor. period 1904.... 2.75 inchesExcess for cor, period 1)3 4.63 Inches

Pepnrt" from Station at t P. at.
Station and State Tern. Max. Rain-o- fWeather. 7 p.m. Tern, fallIriemarck, partly cloudy. ...64 ti .10

Cheyenne, clear fii go 'go
Chicago, raining 74 7 'oi
Davenport, cloudy 7g 92 TDenver, clear 78 S .oo
Havre, partly cloudy 80 64 THelena, clear S.....'..t4 68 .00Huron, cloudy .. .... o 7 01
Kansas City, clear 84 92 'no
North Platte, clear 76 82 .no
Omaha, cloudy 75 82 .on
napKl city, clear 60 68 .00
hi. JLUka, clear 86 n 00
St. Paul, cloudy 62 66 T
Bitlt Lake City, cloudy 80 82 . 00
Valentine, clear ,..64 78 . 00
wuusion, parity nouny. .... .Mi w IT indicates trace of precipitation.

Anavast Wtfoiher.
No records were made by the month Just

closed, but It wouldn't take a ireut deal
of argument to convince anvone nho llvid
through it that the limit was very nearly
reached. The mean temperature for the
month was 74. which has been exceededbut twice In thirty-fiv- e years. In 18M, when
the mean was 0. and In 1900. when It was
79. The mean for the month fur thirty,
f.ve years Is 74. Almost the normal pre-
cipitation Is recorded for the month. 3.03
Inches, the normal for thirty-fiv- e years
bring f.r-4- . Rain fell In measurable quanti-
ties on eight days and on five other days
there was a perceptible trace of precipita-
tion. The prevailing direction of the windwas from the southeast, with a total move-
ment for the month of 4 737 miles. The
maximum velocity sttulncd by the wind
was thirty miles an hour, on the t7th.
Fourteen, days noic cl-- four with 100
per cent of sunshine nnl clht with 90 or
belter; srven dayu weie partly cloudy and
ten were cloudy. ,

L. A. WELSH.
,

' Local Forecaster. "
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Things of beauty,

BENSON 5?

Bee. September 1, 1S05.

close

Specials for
Saturday
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(Continued from First Page.)

order of President Roosevelt, railed the
meeting to order. The letter of the presi-
dent was read and an informal dlscusslcn
followed as to methods of procedure and
plans. It was decided to leave these ar-
rangements to a committee consisting of
Messrs. Davis, Parsons, Abbott, Randolph
and Quellenec. While the board was in
session the members of the Isthmian Canal
commission called and were formally pre- -
sented. The duties of the board are sep-
arate from the commission, and the com-
mission simply provides rooms, clerks, In-

terpreter and necessary facilities for the
transaction of the business of the board.
By an order of the secretary of war Cap-
tain J. C Oakes, Corps of Engineers, U.
8. A., Is secretary of the board. White
the committee on procedure was in ses-
sion the board took a recess until 3 o'clock.

The afternoon session was spent largely
in discussing the place of holding the ses-
sions of the board. A number were In
favor of New York, but others, Including
the foreign members, declared themselves
In favor of Washington and It was deter
mined the meeting should be held in this
city. It was suggested that the meetings
should be public, but this was decided in
the negative.

An executive committee consisting of
Messrs. Davis, Burr and Parsons were cre
ated to have charge of general affairs of
the board. The meeting adjourned until 11

o'clock tomorrow morning.
Chairman Shonts entertained the mem-

bers of the board and the Isthmian com-
mission at dinner tonight at the Chery
Chase cluo.

RAILS FOR WESTERN ROADS

Illinois (Heel Company Ilaa Orders
Ahead for a Sis Months'

Rna.

CHICAGO, Sept. 1. The Iron and Ma
chinery World tomorrow will say that
more than 300.000 tons of steel rails for 1908

delivery has been sold by the Illinois Steel
company within the last week. This rep-
resents the production of six months and
fjlls up the mills to about July 1 of next
year. Five western railroad systems have
bought In lots ranging from 60,000 to 75.000

tons each.
This haste of the western railroads to

buy. Is In striking contrast with the slow-
ness of last year. The deduction aeems
obvious that the railroad managers are
anticipating for 1906 splendid business, both
for the steel mills and for the railroads.
Accompanying the large trading In rails
there Is good buying of track material.

INTERNAL REVENUE LARGER

Receipts Make Heavy Gain Owing to
Bis; Purchase of Spirits at

Reduced Price.

The receipts for Internal revenue for the
month of August, 1906, In this district, are
K62,693.6, as against 1161,327.81 of August,
1904. making an increase over last year's
collections for the corresponding period of
$41,366.06. The Increase is owing to the
unusual purchase of spirits early in the
month Just prior to the rise in the price of
spirits of 1 cent per gallon.

HIGHLANDER CASE IS ARGUED

Salt Broasrht by Gooden Ileird Defore
Manser, Who Mnr Render

Decision Monday.
The arguments in the case of Dr. W. F.

Oooden against the Royal Highlanders were
heard before Judge Munger in the United
States circuit court Friday and a decision
In the case may not be handed down before
Monday.

Paalahment for Colonial Officials.
PARIS. Sept. 1. As a result of the In-

vestigation of Count de Brazia, the African
explorer, Into the charges of brutality
against natives In the French Congo, the
government announced today that the two
chief colonnlal functionaries, MM. Oaud
and Toque, have been sentenced to five
years' Imprisonment. The charges In-

cluded compelling the natives to eat a
dish mdae of the flesh of dead relatives
and also exploding cartridge in bodies
of native.

HOW

READY

style and strength

RUE'S

ISIS DOIGLA1.

mmm S
t Take a look at them in the windows.
'

Every item of material entering into the construction
of ' these shoes was selected because of special fitness to

'become a part of America's best shoes.
Orthopedic (foot-form- ) shoes for children, boys and

i girls all 6izes to 16 years (w fit u growing fet.)
The kind of shoes you have always wanted could

seldom find.
Get the feet ready for school today.

REMEMBER TlIE QUALITY THE BEST.
REMEMBER THE PRICES REASONABLE.
REMEMBER THE

Mr. Frank N. Tuttle in Charge.

Pheae

OMAIlAaJiEi

LEVEL LOCKS

THO

LASTS-NATUR- AL.

TIIE OMAHA DAILY 1?EE: b'ATUHMAV, MM'nvMKkli 'J, 1WS.

REPUBLICAN CLUB MEETINGS

Three Eeld Lir, Night at Which th
Candidates Make Talks.

DAVE MERCER ADDRESSES SIXTH WARD

Former Congressman Makes Lengthy
Speech on Record of the Party,

with Some Reference to
Local Situation.

Mr. David H. Mercer, a trifle fatter than
he used to be, but lacking none of the
ancient humor, did a little sketch for the
pleasure of the Sixth ' Word Republican
club In Idlewlld hall last night. The skotih
Consisted mostly of dancing upon the dis-

sembled bones of the democratic party,
analysing the ethnological, commercial ind
political history of the United States from
the time the Pilgrims landed and saying
nice things about President Roosevelt and
the republican party. About all that Mr.
Mercer uttered which could be construed as
having any reflection upon local conditions
was about like this:

The scene In this hall tonight has looked
good to me. I notice the spirit of harmony
that seems to permeate everv candidate,
and like It. They have said that If de-
feated for nomination they will support the
successful man. That is proper. That Is
right. Life Is too short to get bitter. Let
the defeated stand defeat like a man and
the people will take care of him next time
in a good fiRht.

I can sympathize with the candidates
who have addressed you. The road of the
candidate Is a hard one. He travels a
rocky, rocky road. Troubles beset hlm
every hour of the day and nlsht. Many a
time he will And himself out of oil for
lamp, but even though he had the brlphtet
electric rays close at hand they would net
be bright enough to show him some villain
lurking to tell a lie about him.

One of the sneakers has warned John Mc
Donald that some people think he Is the
McDonald who held the odious garbico
contract. That reminds me of the tln-- e

when I ran and was beautifully defeated
for county Judge. A stow w.is put out
that I, while c ting as .i Hurtfeon ii r the
Burlington road, had areputatod x man's
arm and did It so badly t!in he was mlntd
for life. The fellow was iiclmily pnrac-- 4
around as an exhibit. cDci ill in the
Third ward. Mr. McDonald will do well to
set the public mind straight on the garbage
contract matter.

Idlewlld hall held a good-size- d crowd,
mostly politicians and the roster of candi
dates, who were there to speak and "show
themselves," was so large that It was well
towards 10 o'clock when "Our Dave" got
On his feet before his audience. Once
started he talked an hour. The candidates
who solicited support at the primaries were
Fred Hoye and John McDonald for sheriff,
C. T. Dickinson and Charles Leslie for
county Judge, W. B. TenEyck and Bryce
Crawford for police Judge, W. O. Ure and
II. E. OBtrotn for county commissioner,
D. M. Have.rly for county clerk, H. C.
Kubat, A. 8. Anderson and Charles Field
for Justice of the peace; W. M. McKay for
coroner and E. D. Simpson for constable.

Mnth Ward Republicans.
The Ninth Ward Republican club held a

meeting Friday night with a big attend-
ance present. - Vice President J. E. Van-Gtld- er

presided and after disposing of the
routine business a number of candidates for
nomination presented their claims for the
suffrages of their fellow republicans In
brief and telling addresses. The principal
speaker of the evening was Judge Charles
T. Dickinson, candidate for county Judge.
His address was largely along party lines
and the achievements of the republican
party. Other speakers were 8. F. Moore,
C. M. Bachman and George C. Cockrell,
candidates for Justice of the peace; W. M.
McKay and W. W. Mace, candidates for
coroner; A. J.' Donahue and Fred Hoye,
candidal for sheriff, 'and W. B. Teh Hyck,
candidate for police Judge.

Second Ward Republicans.
The Second Ward Republican club gave

the floor entirely to the candidates lust
night. Addresses were made by D. M. Hav-erl- y,

candidate for the nomination for
county clerk; Charles' Leslie and Charles
Haller, who seek the office of county Judge;
A. E. Clarendon, candidate for county
superintendent; W. B. Ten Eyck, who
wishes to be police Judge; W. W. Eastman,
S. F. Moore and William Altstadt, seeking
nomination for Justices of the peace, and
E. H. Davie, candidate for the school board.
Next week's meeting will be held Friday
night at Kessler's hall. Thirteenth and
Dominion streets, and the meeting follow-
ing that will be held September 15 at Meta
hall, Twenty-sixt- h and Walnut streets,
Sheeley.

NEW YORK ANTI-BRIBER- Y LAW

Hereafter Merchants Must Hot Giro
Commissions to Buyers for

Other People.

ALBANY, N. T., Sept. l.-- An act of tho
last legislature, take effect today, which is
directed against the practice, of corrupting
purchasing, agents, 'Whether they be the
maid servant whom the grocer gives a
bonus In return for her mistress' trade,
or the agent of a great commission tiouso
whose patronage may mean hundreds of
thousands of dollar a year to the one
who gets it.

The law makes It a misdemeanor, punish-
able by a fine of 110 to tiOO. or by both the
fine and a year's Imprisonment to give,
offer or promise an agent, employe or
servant, any gift or gratuity whatever
without the knowledge and consent of the
principle, employer or master of such agent,
employe or servant with intent to Influenco
hi action in relation to his principals, em-

ployer or masters' business. The penalty
also applies to agents who request or acctpt
gifts or commissions given for the purpose.

FIRE RECORD.

Dock and I.nmber Yard at Portland.
PORTLAND. Ore.. Sept. 1. With a gale

blowing at the rate of thirty mile an
hour from the east fire today started about
noon, destroyed the dock of the Oregon
flallway and Navigation company and
the Pacific Coast Elevator company'
warehouse In Lower Alblna, entailing a
loss of 250,000. The wind carried the flames
across the Wllllamette river and dry kilns
of the Eastern and Western Lumber com-
pany on the west side were also burned.

Previously a fire at St. Johns, a suburb
of this city, one and a half miles down the
river below the destroyed dorks, had de-
stroyed the plant of the St. Johns Lumber
company, the Oregon Fir company's mill

nd the wood yards of the Peninsula Wood
company.

A hundred freight car on the Oregon
Railway and Navigation tracks In Lower
Alblna caught fire and twenty-fiv- e of them
were completely destroyed, with their loads
ct wheat, lumber and inlncellaneous freight.

Residence at Tccamseh.
TECl'MSEH. Neb., Sept. Tel-

egram.) Fire of unknown origin destroyed
the resldence'of Mr. Sarah Holland In East
Tecumseh early this morning, together with
the content. The fire department re
sponded to the call, but owing to the
property being located outside of the fire
district they were unable to save the
building. Mrs. Holland is a widow living
alone and was not at home at the time
of the fir. She was at the house for a
short time last evening and it I supposed
that she lighted a match and threw it In
some combustible substance where it lay
for several hour before starting a flame.

'Frlaco Mint Redacts Force.
S'AN FRANCI8CO. Sept. l.-- The extra

force empWiyed In the Ban Francisco mint
lor th list iwq year L. bn diaiuleeed

SUFFERED
CURED

Pretty CliicnRo Girl rrnlsp Tc-ru-- n

Miss Belle Johnson. 1922 W. 12th
St.. Chicago, 111., writes:

"J have been troubled with ca-

tarrh for a number of years, but it
really nettr bothered vie until lint
Hummer. While upending my va-

cation I cauyht a severe told, and
the paint in my note and head were
terrible.

lI thought naturally' they would
pass away with the cold, but I teas
mistaken. I finally began to real-
ize the ne.ri(tu8ne8 of ivy trnublc
ard Ih'tt 1 must do. eomething
J"

(? of Peruna as a great
rein .'.'I- - vatarrl), and bought a
botth of it-- After using it for
three weeks I could breath through
my note quite freely and the ob-

struction Lad nearly disappeared.
1 contiuued using it until 1 had

uted nearly fhrte bottles. I am
Uiankful to tay I um entirelu
cured."

Summer Colds Are Tenacious.
Summer catarrh and aummer cold are

phrases frequently, heard In these days.
Catarrh Is not confined to the winter

months. It Is quite as prevalent In sum-
mer.

Catarrh Is a failure on the part of
the human organism to adjust itself to
Its environment.

for the lack of work, The extra force con-
sisted of sixty juiPti ap'1 thirty women, who
were engaged in assisting In the colnuge of
Flllrlno silver, which Increased the work
t the mint durlnK the last two years,

while the brdlnary coinage was also far In
excess of the regular amount. The total
coln:g?e of the mint for August was JH.OSS.ouO

and In addition 402,000 Filipino pesos were
coined.

HEREF0RDS WIN GRAND PRIZE

W I scon Hi n Herd Leads Parade of
Prise-AVInnl- Stock at

Iowa Fair.

- (Froth a Staff CorrespondVnt.)
DES MOINES, 8ejt. 1. (Special.) The

grand sweepstakes prize for beef tattle
was- won today at the state fair by the
Herefords, the prize going ' to the herd
of Carglll ft McMillan of LnCrosse. Wis..
and the honor of leading the parade of prize
winning stork In front of the amphitheatre
was given to this 'herd. The closing 1 ty
of the state fair was not so largely at-

tended as other days this year, but better
than- - the same day last year. For the total
week this year there were 158.132 tickets
collected including all compllmentarles,
but not counting children under 8 years,
who are admitted without tickets. An
event of the fair this year was the sale
of a- - bluo ribbon for $2,000. The animal
was. Impudence, owned by Frank. Wolga-mut- h

of Elgin. 111., and was sold to J. C.
Hanna of Burlington, la., and E. L. James
of Oneida. III. It wa a Poland-Chin- a. C.
H. 6wlney of Webater City, la., refused
an offer of 3,0OO for Perfection, a prise
winning Poland-Chin- a, and
afterward sold a one-fourt- h Interest to A.
A. McFerrln of Blanchard, la., for 1750.

Mayor George Mattern was lust nlsht
shoved from a street car by the motorman,
who struck him In the face. The mayor
had left the city hall and waited at the
corner for a fair grounds car. Several
passed him without stopping, and the mayor
mado a dash for tho front gates of one
and gained a foothold on the steps, when
the motorman ordered him off and struck
him In the face. The mayor was knocked
to the pa vine and the car proceeded. The
motorman "' was unacquainted with the
mayor. The mayor today asked the com-
pany to make an Investigation of the mat-
ter. The mayor claims the motorman,
Frank Carlton, had no right to strike hlm
and knock him off while the car was in
motion and thinks he had a right to board
the car after several had passed hlm with
out stopping. ' The' mayor's face is some
what swollen today.

The word wa circulated today by ome
of the member of the Iowa Commercial
Traveler' association that Des Moines may
yet get the state orphanage. It Is claimed
that since the acceptance of the offer of
the magnificent Blncluir home In Cedar
Rapids the decision has been reached that
the expense of keeping up the place would
be too great and there Is a desire to accept
a site in Highland park in this city and a
cash bonus.

Carl Spencer, accused of embezzling funds
from the Des Moines National bank, will
be given his first hearing before Judge

at Council Bluff on September 19.

At that Ume the court will consider an
attack on the legality of the indictment,
which. It Is alleged, is based upon an al-
leged confession which Spencer says he did
not make.

Increase In Postal Service.
ONAWA. la., Sept. 1. (Speclal.)-Jam- es

J. Elliott, postmaster of Onawa, has re-

ceived official notice that commencing Sep-

tember tt additional railway postal service
will be established on the Minneapolis and
Council Bluffs railway postofflce dally ex-

cept Sunday on trains Nos. a and 73 from
Sioux City to Omaha southbound and
norththbound on trains Nos. 74. I and 10

from Omaha to Worthlngton, Minn.

Fearful Caraaae
occurs every day from cuts, injuries, etc.
Stop bleeding and heal the wounds with
Bucklen Arnica Salve. 26 rents. For sal
by fihenn&n. klcCooutU Prug Co.

YEARS FROM CATARRH
DUE TO SUMMER CQLP,

BY PE-RU-N- A.

r& Oh

Jmmm

The blood deserts the surface of the
body and the mucous membranes are
puffed with an influx of blood which causes
the sert'tn of the blood to exudo on tho
surface of the membrane, giving rise to
catarrhul discharges.

Summer catarrh is in nature exactly the
same disease as winter catarrh.

The same remedy, therefore, is indi-
cated.

Pernna enrea catarrh, winter and
aummer, wherever it Is locntcil In
the human system.

FFISTER MAKES A STATEMENT

k'ilwanVee Capitalist Explains Transaction
on Which Indictment is Eased.

ACTED ONLY AS CUSTODIAN OF FUND

Honey Paid Out as Directed by Ren-
dering Company No Portion of It

Stolen or Vsed for Cor-

rupt Purposes.

MILWAUKEE. Sept. 1. Charles F. rfis-te- r,

the capitalist who was Indicted three
weeks ago By the grand Jury on the charge
of having Btolen $14,000 which had been
placed In his hamla by the Wisconsin
Rendering company, will make public to-

morrow morning a statement showing the
manner In which the $2,Ono which ha had
held for the company was disbursed. After
the indictment was returned the president
of the rendering company denied that Mr.
Pfister had misappropriated any of Its
money and since then the company has
made full payment on notes held against it
by Mr. Pfister without offering any counter
claim. The Insinuation, however, has been
circulated that the money. If not misap-
propriated, was used for corrupt purposes
by Mr. Pfister. The statement now Issued
Is corroborated by the bank, record show-
ing Mr. Pfister's personal account, by a
statement signed by President F. O. Genes,
Joseph Schaff and Louis Schoyer of the
Wisconsin Rendering company, and also by
a statement signed by John J. Crilley, the
contractor to whom most of the money was
paid.

Mr. Cillley's Explanation.
Mr. Cillley. In acknowledging the pay-

ments to hlm, explains that at tho. time the
city contract was awarded to his firm he
found himself unable to enter Into the con-
tract on account of lack of funds. He then
entered Into an agreement- - with the Wis-
consin Rendering company, which had an
established plant at Mequon, that if that
company would put up $i,000 with some re-
sponsible) man, out of which was to be paid
the expenses Crilley was put to in connec-
tion with the contract, the work would be
turned over to the rendering company. Mr.
Pfiater was selected as the custodian of
this fund. He had no Interest with any of
the bids and paid out the money In accord-
ance with the orders of the parties inter-
ested and had nothing to do with It fur-
ther. None of this money, Crilley states,
was used for unlawful purpose.

The payments show conclusively that Mr.
Pfister did not steal any of the rendering
company's money and also that he did not
use any of It In an Improper manner. A
supplemental statement by Mr. Pfister's
attorneys discloses the fact that when the
grand Jury had the indictment undi"r con-
sideration two of its members, together
with District Attorney F. E. MoGovern.
visited the First National bank and trie re
received Mr. Pfister's permission to ex-

amine his account. They found the entry
shpwlng the deposit of $25,000 on July 19,
1M)7, but apparently disregarded entries on
the same page showing the payments of
$0,000 and $&.0tO respectively to Crilley, nor
did they call upon Mr. Pfister for any ex-

planation, which would readily have put
them in possession of facts showing the
charge of theft to be without foundation.
The statement now Issued seems to show
there is no basis either for the Indictment
on a charge of larceny, nor for the accusa
tions that the money had by Mr. Pfister
wa used by hlm corruptly.

Mr. Pflater'a Statement.
Mr. Pfister's statement showing the dis

bursements Is as follows:
On July 19. 1M7. F. C. Gross, president of

the Wisconsin KenileilnK enmimns. i lace.t
In my hands $Lj.'"i. Tlus money was p.iiil
out b'v me :u follows.
August lVtT, to John J. Crilley $ ''..um
Autsuet 7. 1SI7. to John J. C'rlllev 9.ji0
October 27, lO'i, to Miller, N'oyes &

Miller !.X
In 1K!7 and to F. C. Gross 1,(.
klari.il 30, U'vl, to First National Link.

I

PLAN YOUR PAYMENTS AC

CORDING to
Our idea is to make credit arrangements
with you that will meet your particular
requirements. We want to make our
terms suit your convenience, no matter
how small your income may be. We will
clothe you in the latest style apparel that
you'll be proud to own, and we will make
it easier for you to pay for them than you
ever dreamed was possible. We'll give
you generous treatment we are noted for
that. We want your name on our books.

have arrived.
invited.

Sam-
ple walk-
ing colors,

neatly
panama

skirts,

CLOTHING

was discovered in
in year

have just unearthed some 18-car- at "Nug-

gets" here for the man boy who appreciates the niceties
of fabric, fit and finish in

made at the collar, flat
at the lapel, the

between them
15 to from, choice. . . .

Boys' Suits, for School Wear, in Nobby
at $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and $2.98.

16U2 & TARNAM
(The People & Carpet Co.)

account Wisconsin Rendering com- -
0"0pany

Total V '.,,25;flhn2
All l "l" I'")""express direction of the officers of the Wis-

consin Rendering company and in
with the agreement under vhlcli the

money was leu wnn nir. ", 'At.art nor Interest 1ft nor knowldi;o any
efforts made by any one to secure tho sar-ii.iK- e

contract referred to In the
L - ni.ura the Work tO be
done at the rendering company plant, or
at any other place. aciei men
posltory to aroommiiw iur
ested received no compensation "nd Knew

. . , , . ,i,n rnlnir tl make I1D

the amounts paid to Mr. Crilley or any
other person, mere n.. -
tlon that this money or any nart of It was
to be used for any corrupt or unlawfvl pur- -

KeS.01" l PlaCCHAltLIht

PROBES A

While In Hawaii He Makes Inquiry
About I nele Killed y

Klua-- In ISM.

HONOLVIA'. Aug. 2S.-(- Vla Victoria. B.
C, Sept. 1.) While In Honolulu F.. H. Har-rima- n,

the railway magnate, made Inquiries
regarding one Charles Ncllson, who was
shot and killed by King Kamehamaha V,

and was an uncle of Harrlman. The
railway man expressed himself as anxious
to meet some one who had known Nellson
and teli about him, but no such person was
found.

The killing is referred to in Hawaiian
histories. It took place at Irfihlana, in
liv9. Nellson was secretary to the king
and the latter, who was a heavy drinker,
conceived an Idea that the secretary was
In too great favor with the queen. While
under the Influence of liquor he shot Nell-
son, wounds which eventually
proved fatal. The iragedy Is stated to
have so weighed on the king's mind that he
was never the same and offered to abdicate
and died soon after.

Americana to Bolld Palace.
PANAMA, Sept. 1. The bids for the con-

struction of a palace closed
American capitalists made the

lowest bid.

Recruiting Printers la West.
KANSAS CITY, Sept. l.- -F. C. Fletcher

Is here In the Interests of a Chicago pub-
lishing house recruiting nonunion com-
positors to take the place of the strikers.
Already close to 1'jO strike breakers have

sent to Chicago from here. It Is said.

Mississippi !ero Lrarhrd,
ROSKTTA. Miss., Sept. 1. Word has

reached here, that a named Hens
has Iimmi l itched by a inuh near Ilia I.-a-

plantation. The negro was charged with
attempted criminal assault upon a white
girl. f

DIARRHOEA
and similar diseases in their
worst forms can be
cured by

WAKEFIELD'S
BLACKBERRY BALSAM

It never fails.
69 years the leading remedy.
sjLU sell it.,

your mm

THE HEW

AUTUMN STYLES
In ladies' suits, separate skirts
and jackets, fur lined coats,
cravenettes, silk petticoats, etc.,

Your inspection
and patronage is

Special for
line of ladies' new fall
skirts blue, black

and brown pleated very
in good quality of
regular $8.50 on sale at

MEN'S FALL: WINTER

Gold California
the 1849.

And we veritable
and

ready-to-wea- r clothing.

Men's suits, snug
broad across shoul-

ders and wrinkless
patterns select

Neat, Patterns,

Furniture

Snd'i-.nien- t

Pl'lSTJER.

HARRIMAN ROMANCE

Inflicting

government
yesterday.

been

promptly

druggists

Saturday

5.98

STREETS. OMAHA.

DR. '
McC REW

SPECIALIST
Diseases of

Men Only
30 Tear' Kxperlenee.
20 Tear in Omaha.
Varicocele, Stricture,
Hlood Poison. Weak-
ness. Book free.
Box 76. Office, 21S 8.
14th St.. Omaha. Neb.

HAND
SAPOLIO

It ensuret an enjoyable, Invigor-

ating bath ; mtkes every port
respond, removes dead skin,

ENEROIZES THE WHOLE BODY

starts theicirculation, and leaves
glow equal to a Turkish bath.

AM- - AM!)

AMl'SEM RNTf.

Bft V n Q WOODWARD A
BURGESS, Mgrs.

OpenlnK of Heaolnr Season
NEXT' MOMHV An TIKIDiy.

CHARLES FKOHMAJJ Presents

ETHEL BARRYMORE
In a Four-Ac- t I'lny. Kntltled

SUNDAY
Prices 25e, it. T6c, 11 0. $1.60. Fre LI't

Suspended. Seats on Sale.

Prices 18c, Rc, Mc, 75s

KRUG Sun. Mat. ICC, 25c, J
Wednesday and Satur-
day Mat. all Haats 'IJo

25c MATIKK TODAY Sa
TOMfiHT Silft

The Great Metropolitan Melodrama

THE CONFESSIONS OF A WIFE

dunday ARIZONA

BASE BALL
VINTON STREET PARK

Omaha Sioux City
September

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 4 (LA&OR
DAY) TWO GAMES. First game

'called at 2:30.

GAMES CALLED 8:45.

LAKE IUIANAIVA
SATURDAY, SUNDAY

AND LABOR DAY

PRETTY VENETIAN CARNIVAL

MOST BEAUTIFUL FIRE WORKS

AND MANY OTHER EXCELLENT
FEATURES TO CLOSE SEASON


